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Mineral Society and The Japanese Society for Bone 
and Mineral Research, May, 2013
　Bovine lactoferrin inhibits differentiation of os-
teoclasts and prevents bone loss in ovariectomized 
rats: Ninomiya T, Hosoya A, Hiraga T, Koide M 
and Nakamura H（抄録集：S47）
　Osteocyte–derived OPG contributes to preven-
tion of alveolar bone loss: Koide M, Kobayashi Y, 
Ninomiya T, Nakamura M, Yasuda H, Takahashi 
























ナビゲーター　ビスホスホネート 編 2 ，第 1 章　 2
ビスホスホネートの作用機序，p30–8，メディカルレ
ビュー社，東京
論 文 発 表
　Takahashi N（2013）Mechanism of inhibitory 
action of Eldecalcitol, an active vitamin D analog, 
on bone resorption in vivo. J Steroid Biochem Mol 
Biol 136：171–4
　Udagawa N, Koide M, Nakamura M and Taka-
hashi N（2013）Minocycline to be used a potential 






論 文 発 表
　Sahara N, Moriyama K, Iida M and Watanabe S
（2013）Unique features of pedicellate attachment 
of the upper jaw teeth in the adult gobiid fish Sicy-
opterus japonicus（Teleostei, Gobiidiae︶: morpho-
logical and structural characteristics and develop-
ment. J Morphol 274：₅12–24
　Koide M, Kobayashi Y, Ninomiya T, Nakamura 
M, Yasuda H, Arai Y, Okahashi N, Yoshinari N, 
Takahashi N and Udagawa N（2013）Osteoprote-
gerin–deficient male mice as a model for severe al-
veolar bone loss: comparison with RANKL–overex-
pressing transgenic male mice. En do cri nol o gy　
154：773–82
　Hosoya A, Yukita A, Ninomiya T, Hiraga T, 
Yoshi ba K, Yoshiba N, Kasahara E and Nakamura 
H（2013）Localization of SUMOylation factors and 
Osterix in odontoblast lineage cells during dentin 











　91st IADR, March, 2013
　Association of cortical porosity with trabecular 
structures on the mandible: Mochizuki N, Sugino 
N, Ninomiya T, Yoshinari N, Udagawa N and Ta-
guchi A




of osteoclastic bone resorption. J Oral Bioscienc-
es 55：16–22
　Nakamichi Y, Udagawa N and Takahashi N
（2013）IL–34 and CSF– 1 : similarities and differ-
ences. J Bone Miner Metab 31：486–9₅
　Horibe K, Nakamichi Y, Uehara S, Nakamura 
M, Koide M, Kobayashi Y, Takahashi N and 
Udagawa N（2013）Roles of cathelicidin–related 
antimicrobial peptide in murine osteoclastogenesis. 
Immunology 140：344–₅1
　Maeda K, Takahashi N and Kobayashi Y（2013）
Roles of Wnt signals in bone resorption during 
physiological and pathological states. J Mol Med 
（Berl） 91：1₅–23
　Koide M, Kobayashi Y, Ninomiya T, Nakamura 
M, Yasuda H, Arai Y, Okahashi N, Yoshinari N, 
Takahashi N and Udagawa N（2013）Osteoprote-
gerin–deficient male mice as a model for severe al-
veolar bone loss: Comparison with RANKL–over-
expressing transgenic male mice. Endocrinology　
154：773–82
　Furuya Y, Inagaki A, Khan M, Mori K, Pen-
ninger JM, Nakamura M, Udagawa N, Aoki K, 
Ohya K, Uchida K and Yasuda H（2013）Stimula-
tion of bone formation in cortical bone of mice 
treated with a receptor activator of nuclear factor–
κB ligand（RANKL）–binding peptide that pos-
sesses osteoclastogenesis inhibitory activity. J Biol 
Chem 288：₅₅62–71
　Kotani M, Kikuta J, Klauschen F, Chino T, Ko-
bayashi Y, Yasuda H, Tamai K, Miyawaki A, 
Kanagawa O, Tomura M and Ishii M（2013）Sys-
temic circulation and bone recruitment of osteo-
clast precursors tracked by using fluorescent imag-
ing techniques. J Immunol 190：60₅–12
　Pinho S, Lacombe J, Hanoun M, Mizoguchi T, 
Bruns I, Kunisaki Y and Frenette PS（2013）
PDGFRα and CD₅1 mark human Nestin+ sphere–
forming mesenchymal stem cells capable of hema-
topoietic progenitor cell expansion. J Exp Med　
210：13₅1–67
　Kunisaki Y, Bruns I, Scheiermann C, Ahmed J, 
Pinho S, Zhang D, Mizoguchi T, Wei Q, Lucas D, 
Ito K, Mar JC, Bergman A and Frenette PS（2013）
Arteriolar niches maintain hematopoietic stem cell 
quiescence. Nature 502：637–43
　Yamamoto Y, Yoshizawa T, Fukuda T, Shirode–
Fukuda Y, Yu T, Sekine K, Sato T, Kawano H, Ai-
hara KI, Nakamichi Y, Watanabe T, Shindo M, 
Ino ue K, Inoue E, Tsuji N, Hoshino M, Karsenty G, 
Metzger D, Chambon P, Kato S and Imai Y（2013）
Vitamin D receptor in osteoblasts is a negative reg-






















































　6th International symposium on the biology of 
tartrate resistant acid phosphatase　2013年 ₅ 月
　TRAP marks as vestiges of polarized osteoclasts: 
Takahashi N
　Advisory meeting of active vitamin D　2013 年 ₅
月
　Mechanism of anti–bone resorptive action of el-
decalcitol: Takahashi N
　2nd Joint Meeting of the International Bone and 
Mineral Society and the Japanese Society for Bone 
and Mineral Research, Young Investigator Career 
Workshop　2013年 ₅ 月








　第10回Bone Biology Forum　2013年 8 月
　Spleen serves as a reservoir of osteoclast precur-







































　2nd Joint Meeting of the International Bone and 
Mineral Society and the Japanese Society for Bone 
and Mineral Research　2013年 ₅ 月～ 6 月
　Antimicrobial peptide CRAMP suppresses osteo-
clast formation induced by LPS and flagellin in 
mouse cocultures of osteoblasts and hematopoietic 
cells: Horibe K, Nakamichi Y, Uehara S, Naka-
mura M, Takahashi N and Udagawa N（プログラ
ム抄録集：pS46）
　Arctigenin Inhibits Transcriptional Activity of 
NFATc1 by Its Nuclear Translocation– In de pen-
dent Mechanism: Yamashita T, Uehara S, Uda-
gawa N, Kobayashi Y and Takahashi N（IBMS 
BoneKEy 10：S47，P1020）
　Osteocyte–derived OPG contributes to preven-
tion of alveolar bone loss: Koide M, Kobayashi Y, 
Ninomiya T, Nakamura M, Yasuda H, Takahashi 
N and Udagawa N（IBMS BoneKEy 10：S₅4，
P1040）
　Wnt₅a–Ror2 signal regulates osteoclast polariza-
tion through Daam2 and Rho: Uehara S, Ishihara 
A, Maeda K, Yamashita T, Nakamura T, Kato S, 
Kikuchi A, Nishita M, Minami Y, Udagawa N, 

















　23rd The Australian ＆ New Zealand Bone and 
Mineral Society（ANZBMS） Annual Scientific 
Meeting　2013年 9 月
　Luman, an ER stress transducer, is involved in 
osteoclastogenesis through the regulation of DC–
STAMP expression: Kanemoto S, Saito A, Ko-
bayashi Y, Yamashita T, Miyamoto T, Takahashi 



















　Wnt₅a enhances Wnt/ β–catenin signaling 
through the up–regulation of Lrp ₅ / 6  during os-
teogenesis: Okamoto M, Udagawa N, Yamashita T, 
Uehara S, Kato H, Saito N, Minami Y, Takahashi 
N and Kobayashi Y（プログラム抄録集：pS46）
　松本歯科大学学会例会（第77回）2013年11月
　歯科インプラント材に対する破骨細胞の認識機























































療．老年医学 Geriat Med ₅2：131–4，印刷中
論 文 発 表
　Agata A, Sumita Y, Asahina I, Tojo A and 
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Kagami H（2013）Ischemic culture of dental pulp–
derived cells is a useful model in which to 
investigate mechanisms of post–ischemic tissue 
recovery. Histol Histopathol 28：98₅–91
　Xia D, Sumita Y, Liu Y, Tai Y, Wang J, Uehara 
M, Agata H, Kagami H, Fan Z, Asahina I, Wang S 
and Tran SD（2013）GDFs promote tenogenic 
characteristics on human periodontal ligament–de-
rived cells in culture at late passages. Growth Fac-
tors 31：16₅–73
　Matsuoka F, Takeuchi I, Agata H, Kagami H, 
Shiono H, Kiyota Y, Honda H and Kato R（2013）
Morphology–based prediction of osteogenic differ-
entiation potential of human mesenchymal stem 
cells. PLoS One 8：e₅₅082
　Miyashita M, Taguchi A, Ochiai T, Kawahara I, 
Hasegawa H and Kagami H（2013）An aberrant 
parotid gland duct with a cutaneous orifice, accom-
panied by sialolithiasis. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 
71：77–82
　Hiraga T, Ito S and Nakamura H（2013）Cancer 
stem–like cell marker CD44 promotes bone metas-
tases by enhancing tumorigenicity, cell motility 
and hyaluronan production. Cancer Res 73：4112–
22
　Hosoya A, Yukita A, Ninomiya T, Hiraga T, 
Yoshi ba K, Yoshiba N, Kasahara E and Nakamura 
H（2013）Localization of SUMOylation factors and 
Osterix in odontoblast lineage cells during dentin 







　Kagami H, Agata H, Inoue M, Asahina I, Tojo A, 
Yamashita N and Imai K. The use of bone marrow 
stromal cells （bone marrow–derived multipotent 
mesenchymal stromal cells） for alveolar bone tis-
sue engineering: basic science to clinical transla-
tion. Tissue Eng. Part B, in press
　Matsuoka F, Takeuchi I, Agata H, Kagami H, 
Shiono H, Kiyota Y, Honda H and Kato R（2013）
Characterization of time–course morphological fea-
tures for efficient prediction of osteogenic potential 
in human mesenchymal stem cells. Biotechnol Bio-
eng, in press













　Localization of the Hoxc homeobox gene family 





　2nd Joint Meeting of the International Bone and 
Mineral Society（IBMS）and the Japanese Society 
for Bone and Mineral Research（JSBMR）（神 戸）
2013年 ₅ 月
　Functional roles of the cancer stem cell marker 
CD44 in the development of bone metastasis: Hira-
ga T, Ito S and Nakamura H（IBMS BoneKEy　
10：S17，2013）
　The study of adhesion of mouse mesenchymal 
cells on titanium plates with various surface modi-
fications: Nakatsuka M, Kumabe S, Hosoya A, 
Hashimoto Y, Inui–Yamamoto C, An C, Ueda K, 
Morishita A and Iwai Y（IBMS BoneKEy 10：
S4₅，2013）
　Bovine Lactoferrin inhibits differentiation of os-
teoclasts and prevents bone loss in ovariectomized 
rats: Ninomiya T, Hosoya A, Hiraga T, Koide M 
and Nakamura H（IBMS BoneKEy 10：S47，
2013）
　Formation of bone–like tissues by dental pulp 
cells after tooth transplantation: Hosoya A, Yukita 















































特 別 講 演
　Kagami H（2013）Bone marrow stromal cells
（bone marrow–derived multipotent mesenchymal 
stromal cells）for alveolar bone tissue engineering: 
basic science to clinical translation. Biobridge. 
Generation regeneration conference, September 24, 
Venice, Italy
　Kagami H（2013）Bone marrow stromal cells
（bone marrow–derived multipotent mesenchymal 
stromal cells）for alveolar bone tissue engineering: 
basic science to clinical translation. Thursday, Feb-
ruary 28, Potential Applications of Mesenchymal 
Multipotent Stromal Cells. The 16th US–Japan 









　＂Stem cells and regenerative medicine: from iPS 





































































　Zhang G, Zhou L, Ito K, Sugita Y, Nakano K, 
Maeda H, Wang X and Wang M（2013）Expres -
sion of TRAF 6  protein and TRAF6 mRNA during 
different stages of deciduous tooth root physiologi-
cal absorption. J Hard Tissue Biol 22：1–6
　Nakano K, Saito S, Nabeyama A, Oishi S, Sato 
M, Yokoi Y, Osuga N, Okafuji N and Kawakami T
（2013）HSP70 expression in the mouse dental 
pulp after immediate teeth separation. J Hard Tis-
sue Biol 22：7–12
　Yuan W, Wei J, Nakano K, Tomida M, Kawa-
kami T, Liu Z, Xue L and Wang X（2013）Ex pres-
sion and correlation analysis of β–adrenoceptors, 
VEGF, MMP–9 and Caspase–3 in different phases 
of infantile hemangioma. J Hard Tissue Biol 22：
₅1–8
　Hattori T, Nakano K and Kawakami T（2013）
Phenytoin–induced elevation of the intracellular 
calcium concentration by stimulation of calcium–
sensing receptors in gingival fibroblasts. Pharma-
col Pharm 4：261–₅
　Fujita M, Nakano K, Funato A, Sugita Y, Kubo 
K, Maeda H, Okafuji N, Hasegawa H and Kawa-
kami T（2013）Heat shock protein 27 expression 
and cell differentiation in ameloblastomas. Int J 
Med Sci 10：1271–7
　Tomida M, Tsujigiwa H, Nakano K, Muraoka R, 
Naka mura T, Okafuji N, Nagatsuka H and Kawa-
kami T（2013）Promotion of transplanted bone 
marrow–derived cell migration into the periodontal 
tissues due to orthodontic mechanical stress. Int J 
Med Sci 10：1321–6
　Osuga N, Matsuda S, Shoumura M, Moriyama 
K, Yokoi Y, Nakano K and Kawakami T（2013）
Establishment of experimental periapical inflam-
matory lesions in mice. J Hard Tissue Biol 22：
₅17–20
　Miyashita M, Taguchi A, Ochiai T, Kawahara I, 
Hasegawa H and Kagami H（2013）An aberrant 
parotid gland duct with a cutaneous orifice, accom-
panied by sialolithiasis. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 
71：77–82
　Aoyama Y, Ochiai T, Shen FC and Hasegawa H
（2013）Subcutaneous basic FGF–injection accel-
erates the development of mandibular condyle of 
newborn mice during lactation period. J Hard Tis-
sue Biology 22：293–300
　Uchida K, Ochiai T, Shinohara A, Miki M, Muto 
A, Yoshinari N, Hasegawa H and Taguchi A（2013）
Primary intraosseous odontogenic carcinoma aris-
ing from a dentigerous cyst. J Hard Tissue Biolo-
gy 22：37₅–82
　Kiso Y, Matsuo K, Onozawa S, Shibata Y, Hase-
gawa H and Fujimura S（2013）Characterization 
of a proteinase using a partially purified sample of 
Prevotella intermedia. Matsumoto Shigaku 39：
120–₅
　Kiso Y, Matsuo K, Onozawa S, Shibata Y, Hase-
gawa H and Fujimura S（2013）Comparative 
studies on the formation of pathogencity related 
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enzymes and protein among four strains of Porphy-
romonas gingivalis. Matsumoto Shigaku 39：126–
30
　Hiraga T, Ito S and Nakamura H（2013）Cancer 
stem–like cell marker CD44 promotes bone metas-
tases by enhancing tumorigenicity, cell motility 
and hyaluronan production. Cancer Res 73：4112–
22
　Hosoya A, Yukita A, Ninomiya T, Hiraga T, 
Yoshi ba K, Yoshiba N, Kasahara E and Nakamura 
H（2013）Localization of SUMOylation factors and 
Osterix in odontoblast lineage cells during dentin 





























desmoplastic melanomaの 1 例：落 合 隆 永，中 野
敬介，高橋　学，長谷川博雅（日病会誌 102：322， 
2013）







　89th Congress of the European Orthodontic 
Society　2013年 6 月
　Effect of HSP70 in the periodontal ligaments re-
modeling due to orthodontic force: Muraoka R, 
Naka no K, Yamada K and Kawakami T（Web site: 
http://www.eos2013.com/m/Program.aspx）
　Cell dynamism of the periodontal tissues remod-
eling elicited by orthodontic mechanical stress: 
Kawakami T, Nakano K, Tomida M, Muraoka R 
and Yamada K（Web site: http://www.eos2013.com/
m/Program.aspx）
　The 37th International Congress of Physiological 
Sciences　2013年 7 月
　Cytological remodeling of the periodontal liga-
ment tissues due to mechanical stress: Kawakami 

























中野敬介，川上敏行（抄録集：p40；J Hard Tissue 
Biol 22：₅28，2013）
　日本臨床口腔病理学会総会（第24回）2013年 8 月
　下顎臼歯部に発生したfocal osseous dysplasiaの 1
例：落合隆永，嶋田勝光，中野敬介，長谷川博雅（プ
ログラム・抄録集：p84）
　Immunohistochemical expression of HSP27 in 
ameloblastomas: Nakano K, Kubo K, Sugita Y, 






















憲生（ J Oral Biosci 54︵S︶：12₅， 2013）
　日本口腔科学会中部地方部会（第₅6回）2013年 9
月



























　2nd Joint Meeting of the International Bone and 
Mineral Society（IBMS）and the Japanese Society 
for Bone and Mineral Research（JSBMR）2013 年
₅ 月
　Functional roles of the cancer stem cell marker 
CD44 in the development of bone metastasis: Hira-
ga T, Ito S and Nakamura H（IBMS BoneKEy　
10：S17，2013）
　Bovine Lactoferrin inhibits differentiation of os-
teoclasts and prevents bone loss in ovariectomized 
rats: Ninomiya T, Hosoya A, Hiraga T, Koide M 























































































　Kagiya S, Sasayama C, Takamata T, Kasahara 
T, Shoumura M, Osuga N, Nakamura T, Tomida 
M, Taniuchi H and Nagasawa S（2013）A Study of 
physical and mechanical properties for ex per i men-
tal sports mouthguard materials. Int J Sport 
Dent 6：28–36
　Pinho S, Lacombe J, Hanoun M, Mizoguchi T, 
Bruns I, Kunisaki Y and Frenette PS（2013）
PDGFRα and CD₅1 mark human Nestin+ sphere–
forming mesenchymal stem cells capable of hema-
topoietic progenitor cell expansion. J Exp Med　
210：13₅1–67
　Kunisaki Y, Bruns I, Scheiermann C, Ahmed J, 
Pinho S, Zhang D, Mizoguchi T, Wei Q, Lucas D, 
Ito K, Mar JC, Bergman A and Frenette PS（2013）
Arteriolar niches maintain hematopoietic stem cell 
quiescence. Nature 502：637–43

































































論 文 発 表
　Tokita R, Nagashio S, Shinohara A and Kurita 
H（2013）Second Primary Squamous Cell Carci-
noma Arising in a Skin Flap: A Case Report and 
Literature Review on Etiologic Factors and Treat-
ment Stratery. J Oral Maxillofac Surg. 71：1619–
2₅
　Enami K, Yamada K, Kageyama T and Taguchi 
A（2013）Morphological changes in the temporo-
mandibular joint before and after sagittal splitting 
ramus osteotomy of the mandible for skeletal man-
dibular protrusion. Cranio 31：123–32
　Iwatani K, Matsuo K, Kawase S, Wakimoto N, 
Taguchi A and Ogasawara T（2013）Effects of 
open mouth and rubber dam on upper airway pa-
tency and breathing. Clin Oral Investig 17：129₅–
9
　Kavitha MS, Asano A, Taguchi A and Heo MS
（2013）Combination of histogram–based auto-
matic clustering algorithm and support vector ma-
chine for the diagnosis of osteoporosis. Imaging Sci 
Dent 43：1₅3–61
　Ariji Y, Nakayama M, Taguchi A, Gotoh A, Kise 
Y, Katsumata A, Kurita K and Ariji E（2013）In-
tramuscular changes of soft and hard areas after 
low–level static contraction of the masseter muscle 
and the correlations with muscle hardness and in-
crease in water content: evaluations with sono-
graphic elastography and magnetic resonance im-
aging. Oral Surg Oral Med Oral Pathol Oral Radiol　
116：3₅4–61
　Taguchi A, Akiyama H, Koseki T and Shimizu-
tani K（2013）Recognition of bisphosphonate–re-
lated osteonecrosis of the jaws among oral and 
maxillofacial radiologists: Results from the ques-
tionnaire–based survey in Japan. Oral Radiol 29：
98–104
　Taguchi A, Miki M, Muto A, Kubokawa K, Migi-
ta K, Higashi Y and Yoshinari N（2013）Associa-
tion between oral health and the risk of lacunar in-
farction in Japanese adults. Gerontology 59：
499–₅06
　Taguchi A, Iwamoto Y, Yamada S, Sugino N, 
Kuroiwa H, Uchida K and Higashi Y（2013）Asso-
ciation of carotid artery calcification detected on 
dental panoramic radiographs with a history of os-
teoporosis diagnosis without prevalent fractures. J 
Radiol Radiat Ther 1: 1020
　Miyashita M, Taguchi A, Ochiai T, Kawahara I, 
Hasegawa H and Kagami H（2013）An aberrant 
parotid gland duct with a cutaneous orifice accom-
panied by sialolithiasis. J Oral Maxillofac Surg　
71：77–82
　Uchida K, Ochiai T, Sinohara A, Miki M, Muto 
A, Yoshinari N, Hasegawa H and Taguchi A（2013）
Primary intraooseous odontogenic carcinoma aris-
ing from a dentigeous cyst. J Hard Tissue Biol　
22：37₅–81
　Harada H, Muneyasu M, Asano A, Uchida K and 
Taguchi A （2013）Improved detection method for 
carotid artery calcification in dental panoramic ra-
diographs considering local features. AVM 82：1–6
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Furuya Y, Inagaki A, Khan M, Mori K, Penninger 
JM, Nakamura M, Udagawa N, Aoki K, Ohya K, 
Uchida K and Yasuda H（2013）Stimulation of 
bone formation in cortical bone of mice treated 
with a receptor activator of nuclear factor– κB li-
gand（RANKL）–binding peptide that possesses 
osteoclastogenesis inhibitory activity. J Biol Chem　
288：₅₅62–71
　Mochizuki N, Sugino N, Ninomiya T, Yoshinari 
N, Udagawa N and Taguchi A（2013）Association 
of cortical shape of the mandible on panoramic ra-
diographs with mandibular trabecular bone struc-
ture in Japanese adults: a cone–beam CT image 
analysis. Oral Radiol publish online
　Tomida M, Tsujigiwa H, Nakano K, Muraoka R, 
Nakamura T, Okafuji N, Nagatsuka H and 
Kawakami T（2013）Promotion of transplanted 
bone marrow–derived cell migration into the peri-
odontal tissues due to orthodontic mechanical 
stress. Int J Med Sci 10：1321–6
Nakano K, Saito S, Nabeyama A, Oishi S, Sato M, 
Yokoi Y, Osuga N, Okafuji N and Kawakami T
（2013）HSP70 Expression in the Mouse Dental 
Pulp after Immediate Teeth Separation. J Hard 
Tissue Biol 22：7–12
　Wang X, Okafuji N, Yoshikawa Y, Uozumi T, 
Zhang G, Li J, Liu J, Yang M and Zhanb Y（2013）
Application of SurgiCase–CMF Software for Pa-
tients with Facial Asymmetry in Orthognathic 
Surgery. J Hard Tissue Biol 22：₅07–12
　Fujita M, Nakano K, Funato A, Sugita Y, Kubo 
K, Maeda H, Okafuji N, Hasegawa H and Kawa-
kami T（2013）Heat shock protein27 expression 








































































































　The 90th Annual meeting of the Physiological So-
ciety of Japan　2013年 3 月
　Directional specificity for voluntary control of 
lip–closing force with visual–feedback: Miyamoto 
T, Kaede K, Yamada K and Masuda Y （The Jour-



















　European Orthodontic Society（89th）2013 年 6
月
　Cell Dynamism of the Periodontal Tissues Re-
modeling elicited by Orthodontic Mechanical 
Stress: Kawakami T, Nakano K, Tomida M, Mura-
oka R and Yamada K（Web Abstract）
　European Orthodontic Society（89th）2013 年 6
月
　Effect of HSP70 in the periodontal ligaments re-
modeling due to orthodontic force: Muraoka R, 
Naka no K, Yamada K and Kawakami T（Web Ab-
stract）
　European Orthodontic Society（89th）2013 年 6
月
　Changes of occlusal vertical dimension and jaw 
movement during chewing after a bite–reduction 
in guinea pigs: Matoba H, Kanayama H, Kaede K, 





　International Association for Dental Research 
Asia–Pacific Region　2013年 8 月
　Training effect variations on multi–directional 











録集：p28，J Hard Tissue Biol 22：₅2₅，2013）
　歯科基礎医学会（第₅₅回）2013年 9 月





















































































　10th Asian Pacific Society of Periodontology 
Meeting, Nara, September, 2013
　The effect of SAA on atherosclerogenesis in ApoE 
deficient mice: Muto A, Takahashi K, Kaise K, 



















　IADR/AADR/CADR 90th General Session and Ex-
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hibition, Seattle, USA　2013年 3 月
　Number of teeth remaining and past bone–relat-
ed markers: Taguchi A and Shiraki M
　IADR/AADR/CADR 90th General Session and Ex-
hibition, Seattle, USA　2013年 3 月
　Association of cortical porosity with trabecular 
structures on the mandible: Mochizuki N, Sugino 
N, Ninomiya T, Yoshinari N, Udagawa N and Ta-
guchi A
　IADR/AADR/CADR 90th General Session and Ex-
hibition, Seattle, USA　2013年 3 月
　Association of CT number with implant progno-
sis: Sugino N, Kitamura Y, Furuta H, Maruyama 






















　The 19th International Congress of Dentomaxillo-
facial Radiology, Bergen, Norway　2013年 6 月
　Diagnostic performances of panoramic radiogra-
phy measures in identifying post–menopausal 
women with a high risk of fractures: Taguchi A, 
Nakamoto T, Ohtsuka M, Tanimoto K and Sanada 
M
　The 19th International Congress of Dentomaxillo-
facial Radiology, Bergen, Norway　2013年 6 月
　Association of clinical and panoramic radiogra-
phy measures with ten year probability of fracture: 














　1₅th Meeting of the International Association of 
Craniofacial Identification. Facing an African Ex-
perience. The meeting will be jointly hosted by 
FARC and the SAPS. Kruger National Park, South 
Africa　2013年 8 月
　Facial soft tissue thickness differences among 
three skeletal classes in Japanese population: 








　AAID Global Conference and 9th WCOI, Seoul　
2013年 8 月
　Association of CT number with implant progno-
sis: Kitamura Y, Sugino N, Furuta H, Maruyama 
T, Kuroiwa H and Taguchi A
　International Symposium on Intelligent Signal 
Processing and Communication Systems. Okinawa　
2013年 9 月
　Calcification in Dental Panoramic Radiographs 
Considering Local Features: Harada H, Muneyasu 
M, Asano A, Uchida K and Taguchi A
　10th Asian Pacific Society of Periodontology 
Meeting, Nara, September, 2013
　The effect of SAA on atherosclerogenesis in ApoE 
deficient mice: Muto A, Takahashi K, Kaise K, 













　American Society for Bone and Mineral Research 
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2013 Annual Meeting, Maryland, USA　2013年10月
　International Consensus on Diagnosis and Man-
agement of Osteonecrosis of the Jaw: Khan AA, 
Morrison A, Hanley DA, Felsenberg D, McCauley 
L, OʼRyan F, Reid I, Ruggiero S, Taguchi A, Tetra-
dis S, Watts NB, Brandi ML, Peters E, Guise T, 
Eastell R, Cheung A, Morin S, Masri B, Cooper C, 
Morgan S, Obermayer–Pietsch B, Langdahl BL 
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　特 定 非 営 利 活 動 法 人 ライフデザインセンター　
2013年 6 月
　「歯の健康と口腔ケア」：安東信行
　山梨県歯科医師会平成2₅年度在宅歯科診療推進研
修会（甲府）2013年 7 月
　「有病者・障害者歯科の実際」：小笠原　正
　長野県歯科医師会平成2₅年度第 1 回学術大会（塩
尻）2013年 7 月
　「今後歯科医療に求められるもの～口腔ケア～」：
小笠原　正
　障害者歯科の基本理念・実際について：小笠原　
正
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　「口腔ケア」：小笠原　正
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